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TAXATION: No provislon for compensating assessor r·or .t'icking up 
real estate transfers in recorder's office and trans

ASSESSOR: ferring them to plat books in·his office. 

Honorable Charles E. 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Lawrence County 
Mt~ Vernon, M1asour1 

Dear S1rt 

July 23, 1947 

Ginn 

F f L E 0 
--:) -;:;;5 

We have your letter of recent date 'herein you request 
an official opinion from this department on the following 
statement of factsa 

"I would like to have your opinion as to 
whether or not it is the duty of the 
assessor in a third cl~ss county to pick 
up the transfer of real estate 1n the 
reeorde~'s offiea and transfer the same 
to the plat books in the assessor's off).oe, 
and if so, 1e he allowed additional com-
pensation for" such work." . 

Tlla office of county assassoZ. boing .one creatod by 
statute, l'Te must lool< to tho statutea to ascertain its· powers 
and duties. In Laws ot Missouri 1945, paga-1791, Sections 
30#o 31 Lind 32, we find the following provisions relating to 
plats of' the lands in the t>espeet!ve counties a · 

8 Sect1on 30. Each county court or this 
state shall procure from the regi,ater of 
the United States land office and keep 
on file plats of nl.l townships and parts 
of townships in their respective counties. 
showing the county lines on a seale sut• 
t1c1ently larga to show the sections and 

_parts of sections, by their legal subdi
visions, and all lands subjoct to taxation 
at that timet and alno all private land · 
claims with the nwne of the original claim• 
ant~ the nuntber of tho survey and the num-
·ber of acres •. n \ 

nsection 31• In any- county where land 
plats or maps have boon lost or destroyed; 
the county court of such county shall pro .. 
cure others to supply the places of those 
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so lost or destroyed; and where any county 
court fails.to procure such maps or plate 
at least sixty days before the t~e for 
commencing the asaassment,in any year, it 
shall be the duty of tha.assessor of such 
county to procure them, to be paid for by 
the county," 

0Sect~on 32. The assessor shall have free 
access to all land plats and maps during 
the time ot assessment with a view to 
ascertain what lands are taxable; and upon 
the retwn or the assessor's books to the 
board of equalization, the said board shall 
compare the same with the plate and maps 
or the county; and in all cases where any 
lands have been omitted by tne assessor, 
they shall be placed in the asaeasor 1s books 
and assessed as other lands are required 
to be assessed by this chapter," 

Fr.om these sections. no provisions are made for the 
assessor to Ust tra,nsfors of real estate. The only connec
tion the assessor has with the books, according to the·se 
sections, 1s that he has access to tq.ese plats and maps for 
the p~pose of' asoerta1n1ng whnt lands in the county are 
taxable. 

According to Sect1on.22, Laws of M1seour1 1945, page 
1'789~' 1t would appear that the lawmakers have considered it 
not necessary that the land be correctly assessed in hl~e name 
of the owner because they have provided in. this section that 
an error or omiss :Lon in regard to the nrune of' the pars on who 
owns the larid shall not in anywise impt:J.ir.the validity or th.e 
assessment for taxes. This section reads as follows: 

nEach tract of land or lot shall bo charge• 
ablo with its own taxes, no matter who is 

_the owner, nor in whose name ~tis or was 
assessed• The assessment of land or lots 
in numerical order, or by plats and a 
•land 11st' in alphabetical order- as pro~ 
vlded in this chapter, shall be deemed and 
taken in all courts and places to tmpart 
noti.ee to the owner or owners thereot' 1 

, whoever or whatever the~ may be, that it 
is assessed and liable to be sold fo.r taxes, 
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interest and costs chargeable thereon; and 
no error or omission in regard to the name 
of any person, with re.ferenc,e to any tract 
of land or lot, shall in anywise impair the· 
validity oi' th~ assessment thereof' .for 
taxes." . 

An aasessor might gat the idan that it is his duty to 
pick up those tro.nsi.'~rs of real estate ib thEI recorder'.s 
off'1eo and transfer them to the plat books in his of'f1ce on 
account o:f the provisions .of Section 36, Laws of :Missouri 
19451 pago 1793, l,c. 1794, which are as folloWSI 

" ~:· ~} ~~- It shall bo the f'urther duty of 
the assessor, each year, in compiling the 
boo1c provided .for above, to procure the 
descriptions of tho land and the nruuas of 
the ovmor•s from th~ book k..r10vm as and de• 
nominated tthe land list,t leapt by tho 
recorder as provided for in this chapter, 
cnl"'efully not;inc and accurately entering 
in their proper places -all changes thut 
may havo occurred, either in tho names 
of ownars or descriptions of land since 
the last 'real estate book' was com• 
pilod. ·~l- ~~ di- tt 

. It would appear from the fol.,ogoing quotaa provisions of 
said Section 36 that the recorder of doods is required to 
keep "tlie land list," Undor authority of Section 9784, R. S~ 
llio. JS~S9L. it was the duty. of .the ~ecorder to keep this "lan. d 
liat,n However, in 1939, ·Le.TlS of Missouri 1.939,. page 840,. 
this section was repealed; therefore, there is no "land list" 
in the :ttacorder 's office to which the assessor could refel' for 
the purpose o.f proeurine the descriptions of the land and the 
names .or the· owners thereof. 

. - \ 
fJe-otion 36, Laws of Missour.1 1945,. pago 1793, prescribes 

the d.uttes of t)le assessor with respect to preparing .tha assess .... 
ment books • The poi'tion of this section, rEJlating to the pre
paration of the roal estate f>oolt, reads as follows: 

u!n all countiQs, except tho city o:f St. 
Louis • the assessor shall be pl"'ovidecl with 
two boolta,. one to be cnlled the 'ronl estate 
bookz t and the o't1her t. o bo called the tper; 
sona.L assessment boofc-.' The •real estate 
book' shall cm1tain all lands subject to 
assessment. It s!~ll be in tabUlar form, 

, with suitable captions nnd separate columns~ 
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The first column shall contain the name of 
the ovmer-or owners, 1f known; if not, the 
nama of the party who paid the last tax; if 
no tax has aver boen paid, then the name of 
the original patentoo, grantee or purcbaaer 
from tho .t'ederal government, the state or 
county, as the aase rnay be, opposite thette
to; the second column shall contain the 
residence of the o\'lner; the third column 
shall cont~in an accurate description of 
the land by_ the smallest lagal aubdivi ... 
sians, or by smaller parts, lots or par
cels~ when sections and ·the subdiv1s1ohs 
thereof aro subd~vided into parts, lots 
Ol" parcels; the fourth column shall con
tain the actual cash valuation. When any 
peraon shall bo tho owner or original pur
chaser· of a section, quarter section or 
hal.f quarte·r section., block, hal.f -olock 
or quavtott block, the sai.no shall be as
sessed as one tract. The assessor shall 
arraD[~e. collect and list all lands owned 
by one person in tho county, under his 
name and on the same..--paf~e, if tl1oro be voom 
to contain 1t# and ir not, on tha next and 
followinG leaf, \7ith proper indications of 
sueh continuance, whether they be lots and 
blocks in a city, or sections or parts ot 
sections in the country--the lowest numbered 
i:'Url[:Jl 1 t0\\7l.Bhip and SGCtion, bloc'k, lot 0~ 
survey always being placed first in such 
list, and so on in numerical ordar.until 
said list f'or each property ownor is com
pleted. Tho asse'ssor shnll consolidate 
all lands owned by one person in a square' 
or block into one tract, lot or call, and 
for any v1oluticrn of this section, 1n un~ 
necessarily dividing. the s~-na into mol:'e 
tracts tho.n one or more lots than one i the 
county court ·ah~tll c1oduct from h1a account 
for m..'lking tha county assessment. ten ccents 
fo~ esch lot or tract not so consolidated• 
At the closo of' on.ch of the OWl19P-S • lists; 
tho assessor shall plac~ all the lands that 
appear to belonc to tha said owner, which 
cannot be pvoperly described by riumevical 
ordor, as contemplated in this section, 

' 
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w~ch shall be otherwise properly.deacrlbed, 
indicating the quantity and location thare
of.iE-{~*0 

It would appear from this section that in order for the 
assaesor to properly make his assessment that it wou~d be 
ne~assary for him to obtain the 1nformnt1on from records of 
the· county as to who arc the ovmers of the various pie-ces of 
r~al estate •. If it is necessary -fora him to per·form .;this 
function, it 1s incidental: to his duties as nss~ssor. In 
th-.t case, the principle announced by the Supreme' Court in 
the case of State ex Inf. McKittrick vs. Wymore, 132 s • W •• 
(2d) 9'791 l,.c,. 98'7._ might bo applicable •. In that case, the 
Ootu;»t 11a.s discussing a se.:!.tion which prescribed tho dut:te.s 
ot the prosecuting attorney but did not go into detatl. ·The 
Court a.pp~oy1nely quoted the· rule f:r.•om 46 ·C. J., ·sa.ction 3"01, 
page 10~5' as r ollows # . \ . . .. 

"'The duties of a public office include 
' those lyinr; fairly v1ithin its scopo, those 

essential to the accomplishment of the main 
purpose for which the office was created, 
and those which, al tho't.l[')l incidental and 
collateral, serve to promot,e the accomplish
ment of the principal p\U'poses.'" 

' -
'J!he Cou1"t also quoted approvinely from Throop's Public 

Officex•s, Section 542, page 5151. 

ntThe rule respectin~ such powers is, that 
in addition to the powers expressly given 
by statute to an officer or a board of 
officers, he or it has, by implication, _ 
such additional- povters; as are necessary 
for the due and officiant exercise of the 
p-owers e::~tpressly cranted, or as may bo 
fairly implied from tho statute granting 
the express powers • ttt 

Sot if it is necessary for· tha assasaox• 1n maki...lg his 
assessments to pick up the transfers of real estate in the 
reco:t:tderts office and transfer them to the plat books in his 
office, it would be on account of tho fact that h~ 1a. required 
to lisn in the land book the name of tho owner or mvnars at 
the lands which he 1s assessing• 
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h~an if the as&essor is required to perform this sorv1ce, 
no provisions: aro made for compensating him for 1t. '!'he com
pen#tat1on of the assessor In count1os of the third class is 
found in Laws of Missouri 1945, page 1555. Section l of the 
act allows the assessor 45 cents per l-ist for making assess• 
menta and six cents p011 entry for ranking real estate and. tangi
ble poraonal assossment books. This saroo act provides for 
'compensation for the assess or fot, serving as a :mombol, of the . 
county board of equali~ation, for tuldng morchantu' tax. 
statements and entering them in the tax books_, fol, m.aking· 
lists tor agricultural stn:tisticn t-:md~ for attending tho ann:uo.l 
asaessol1S • n1eotinc; called .oy the state t.ax conunissionor. ~h1a 
act Wll«)s, no, provision for· cor,wensating tho assessor f-or any 
·Q_ uttea f{hi.ch he ra.igh t porform in p1cldng up transf:ors of real 
e~ta.te 1n the rocordar•s of1'ica and transf-erring them t,o the 
plAt booka 1 ·unless ·the lawmakers in tended that the caLJ.pens.a.
tton< or six cents per on try fo'l::' making l~eo.l ostato and tangi
ble pa;rsonal assessment hool::s would. include pay for that ser ... 
vice. 

\~hila tho statutes do not expressly require tho -assossor 
to pick up these transf'ers of 1~eal astute in tho l"ocordor's 
of.fico and transi'er ·tho:m to tho plat book~ in his of.fice., yet 
if it is necessaJ:•y .for him to do this in ord.cn" to properly 
make his assessments, he must point out t_he statuto authoriz
ing compensf).ti~n to11 this service bofo.re he would ·oa entit~ed 
to such compensation. The rule announcod in the cas9 of 
Nodaway County vs. Kidder, 129 S. W. ( 2d) 857, l..c. 860,. 
woul.d be appl.icabla hero~ · 

"It is well established that a public 
officer claiming·compcnsation for o:f'f'i
cie.l duties- perfoi'lned must p9int out the 

· statute authorizing such payment. * -)~ 2 

nit has be,en hold that employment as city 
attorney" for which a salary was paid, in ... 
eludes services rendered in cunnection 
with a special tax matter~ and that com
pensation ns city nttor1aoy covo:r:>s Stl.Ch 
service, and that a city collactol" may not 
contract \lith such city Httornoy for addi
tional corapensation for services in such 
matters. Edwards. v. City of Kirkwood,. 
162 Mo. App. 576, 579, 142 s. rr. 11.09. 
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"In the case ot Robinson v. Huffaker~ 23 
Iqaho 173, 129 P. 334, 33'7, the defendant, 
who was a county commissioner and acting 
for the .county as such* and drawing fees 
as such, was dec1ared not entitled to ad
ditional pay for services rendered in in
specting roads and bride;es, The court 
held that where one ~ccepts an office with 
compensation fixed by law, he has no legal 
claim for extra compensation, and a prom
is-e by the county board to pay him an 
extra fee was not binding~ though he had 
rendered serv1cos and exercised a degree 
of diligence greater than could legally 
have been required, 

"In the case of City of Indianapolis v. 
Lampkin~ 62 Ind. App, 125, 112 N. E, 833 1 
it was held.that a city clerk could not 
be paid extra compensation for preparing 
an index of coWlcil proceedings, since 
such work was an incident to the office 
and was an official duty." 

These authorities clearly demonstrate the principle that 
an officer must point to the statute which provides for his 
compensation and that he can not ba paid extra compensation 
for service incidental to his main duties. 

-In this opinion, reference is made to Section 36. Laws 
ot Missouri 1945~ page 1793. In order that one may not be~ 
m1$led as to the application of that particular section, we 
call attention to Section 3'7, Laws or- Missouri 1945 1 page 1'195, 
.which pi"ovides in part. as follows 1 · 

"Nothing in the pre-coding aec1;1on shall 
be construed to apply to counties which 
have- already adopted a method o£ plats and 
abstracts to facilitate the assessment and 
collection of the revenue; nor shall the 
provisions of the preceding three sections 
apply to counties _having a less population 
than forty thousand,a~ unless a majority or 
the voters in any_ such county shall elect 
to adopt its provisions at a general el~
t1on1 upon the question being ordered to 
be submitted by tha county oourtt * ~~- * " 
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It will )?e noted :t'rom'thia section, however, that if' a 
county has already adopted a method o:r plats and abstracts. 
to facilitate the assessment and collection of revenue that 
the provisions of Section 36, hereinbefore referred to, 
would not be appUeable. If' the plan which the county has 
adopted should requ1~e the assessor to list the property in 
the name of ·the owner, our conclusion as to that class of 
counties wou2d be the same as to those which follow the pro
visions of said Section 36. Th.ia is by reason of the fact 
that sueh duties would be incidental to the assessment of 
prope:rty bY the a.ss~ssor and for the further reason that the 
statute does not make any provision tor compensating the 
assessor tor that particular service. 

COUCLUSIO!I 

From the foregoing, it is the opinion of hl1is office that 
the statutes do not expressly require the assessor in a county 
Qf the third class to pick up the transfers of real estnte in 
the ~oeorder•s office and trans~or them to the plat books in 
his office, but if as incident to his duties in making assess
ments he does perform this service, there 1s no authority 
urider the statute for compensating him fo~ such work. 

Reepeotf"ully submitted, 

TYRE w. BURTON 
Assistant Attorney Ganc:n•al 

APt'ROVIID l 

s. m. 'rit!tmt 
Attorney General 

'l.VffiaVLM 


